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Ten University of Montana music students recently received scholarships totaling
$ 1 , 2 0 0 .
Clarence C. Biehl, Garneill, and Lora Lee Tannenholz, Missoula, each received a 
$200 Presser Award.
The following UM students from Missoula each received a $100 scholarship for various 
musical accomplishments:
Gloria G. Phillip, DeLoss Smith Award to outstanding vocal student; Michael M. 
Coonrod, John Crowder Award to outstanding piano student; Adrienne June Dussault, Dale 
and Roberta Frank Award to outstanding music student; Kenneth W. Grant, Fergus-Romunstad 
Scholarship for deserving music student.
Other $100 award winners included the following:
Gerhard J. WoIter, Englewood Colo., Helen Herbig Award to outstanding male violinist; 
Dennis N. Hall, East Ely, Nev., Florence Smith Award for outstanding organist; Kenneth N. 
Berg, Havre, Herbert Inch Award for deserving music student, and Clarice Elaine Holm,
Fort Benton, Stanley Teel Award for outstanding music education student.
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